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Abstract
This paperconsiders two problemswhich at first sightap-
pearto bequitedistinct: localizing a robot in anunknown
environment andcalibratinganembeddedsensornetwork.
We show that both of thesecanbe formulatedasspecial
casesof a generalized localizationproblem. In the stan-
dardlocalizationproblem,theaimis to determinethepose
of someobject (usuallyamobilerobot) relativeto aglobal
coordinatesystem.In our generalizedversion, the aim is
to determine the poseof all elementsin a network (both
fixedandmobile)relative to anarbitraryglobal coordinate
system.We have developeda physically inspired‘mesh-
based’formalism for solving suchproblems. This paper
outlinestheformalism,anddescribesits application to the
concretetasksof multi-robotmapping andcalibration of a
distributedsensornetwork. Thepaperpresentsexperimen-
tal resultsfor both tasksobtainedusinga set of Pioneer
mobilerobotsequippedwith scanninglaserrange-finders.

1 Intr oduction

Over the last few years,we have witnessedthe emer-
genceandrapidmaturationof a number of key embedded
systemstechnologies,including reliablewirelesscommu-
nicationsandcompactlow-powermicro-processors.These
technologiesareenabling thedevelopment of awiderange
of novel sensor/actuator networks. We envisagenetworks
containing a diverse collection of sensorsand actuators,
including devicesthatarefixed(surveillancecameras,mo-
tionsensors),devicesthatarecarried(mobile phones,hand-
heldcomputers)anddevices thataremobile(robots). We
assertthateffectivecooperationamoungsuchadiversecol-
lectionof elementswill require someformof sensorfusion
and/or joint planning andexecutionof actions.Thiswill in
turn require that thenetwork elementshave knowledgeof
their relative spatialconfiguration. Thedynamicnature of
thisproblemsuggeststhatit canbeformulatedasakind of
generalizedlocalizationproblem: in thestandardlocaliza-
tion problem,theaim is to determinetheposeof someob-
ject (usually amobilerobot) relative to aglobal coordinate
system;in ourgeneralized version,theaim is to determine

theposeof all elementsin thenetwork (bothfixedandmo-
bile) relative to somearbitraryglobal coordinatesystem.

Consider, for amoment,anetwork containingonlystatic
elements. Assumethat eachelement is equippedwith ei-
thera beacon or beaconsensorsuchthat the identity and
poseof eachbeacon canbeunambiguously determinedby
thebeaconsensors.Eachmeasurementmadeby a beacon
sensorimposesaconstraint ontherelativeposeof two net-
work elements;givenasetof suchmeasurements,thegen-
eralizedlocalization problem can be reduced to the task
of finding a setof globalposes(onefor eachnetwork el-
ement) suchthat theseconstraintsaresatisfied.Our solu-
tion to this problem is basedon a physicalanalogy with
a mesh. Considerthe systemof rigid bodiesconnected
by springsdepicted in Figure1. Imagine that eachbody
corresponds to anelementof thenetwork andeachspring
corresponds to a constraint betweenelements.Thesprings
areconstructedin suchawaythattheenergy storedin each
springis zeroif theconstraint is satisfiedandgreaterthan
zerootherwise.By allowing thissystemto relaxto its low-
estenergy configuration,wecandeterminethesetof global
posesthatbestsatisfiestheconstraints.

Dynamic localizationtaskscanbe solved in a similar
manner. Considera network whoseelementsaremobile
andassumethattheseelementsareequippedwith eithera
beacon or a beacon detector. In addition, assumethateach
element is equippedwith a motionsensor(suchasodom-
etry) thatallows it to measure changesin pose.Thesolu-
tion to this localizationproblem canonceagainbe found
by creatinga meshof rigid bodiesconnectedby springs.
In this case,however, eachnetwork elementis represented
by a seriesof bodies,eachof which describestheposeof
thatelementat a particulartime. Constraintsarisingfrom
motion measurementsarerepresentedassprings between
successivepoints in thisseries.By allowing themeshto re-
lax to its lowestenergy configuration,wecandeterminethe
global poseof all network elementsat all times. Notethat
this is particularly usefulfor map-building, sincemeasure-
mentsareeffectively propagatedbackwards in time; i.e.,
eachnew measurementwill not only updatethe estimate
of whereelementsarecurrently, it will update theestimate
of where they werepreviously.



The mesh-basedapproach hasa number of attractive
features. It is general: localization, simultaneouslocaliza-
tionandmapping,multiplerobot simultaneouslocalization
andmapping, andcalibrationof sensor/actuator networks
canall besolved. It is robust: theresultcanbeshown to be
equivalentto a maximum likelihood estimator(that proof
is, however, beyondthescopeof this paper). It is scalable:
thealgorithm scaleslinearly with thenumber of elements
beinglocalized. It is simple: thecoreof therelaxational-
gorithm canbeexpressedin about 100linesof C code.It
is fast:theresultsdescribedin thispaperweregeneratedin
a few seconds usinga PentiumIII 450.

The mesh-basedapproach, as describedin this paper,
hastwo key limitations.First, it assumesthatbeaconshave
unique identities;theapproachis thusunsuitable for prob-
lems involving naturallandmarks,which inevitably have
somedegreeof ambiguity associatedwith them. Theap-
proach is, however, verywell suitedto problemsinvolving
distributedsensornetworksand/or teamsof mobile robots;
for suchproblems,we arefreeto ‘engineer’ bothbeacons
andbeaconsensorsto provideunambiguousdata.Thesec-
ondlimitation of themesh-basedapproachis that, for dy-
namicproblems,the size of the meshwill grow linearly
with time. While we believe this limitation canbe miti-
gatedthough theintelligentdeletionor merging of ‘older’
partsof themesh,we haveyet to implement any suchmit-
igationstrategies.

The remainder of this paperdevelops the mesh-based
approachin somewhatmoredetailandshowshow it canbe
appliedto the concretetasksof simultaneous localization
andmapping (SLAM), multiple robot simultaneous local-
ization andmapping (multi-SLAM), andcalibrationof a
distributedsensornetwork. It also includesexperimental
resultsthatvalidatetheutility of theapproachfor eachof
thesetasks.

2 Relatedwork

Localization is an extremely well studiedareain mo-
bile robotics. Mostapproaches,however, canbeclassedas
variants on two basictechniques: Kalmanfilters [1, 7, 9]
andBayesian/Markov localization[10, 11, 12]. While both
techniqueshavebeenshownto support simultaneouslocal-
izationandmapbuilding(sometimeswith multiplerobots),
they have someunfortunatescalingcharacteristics: with
Kalmanfilters,onemustinvertmatricesof order��� , where� is thenumber of elementsto be localized;with Marko-
vian systems,onemustmaintainprobability distributions
in
� � dimensions.Consequently, theapplicability of these

approachesto localizationtasksinvolving large numbers
of dynamic elementsis questionable. In contrast, the ap-
proach describedin this paper scaleslinearlywith � .

An alternative approach, described by Lu and Milios
[8], seeksto obtaina globally consistentmapby enforcing
pairwisegeometric relationships betweenindividual laser
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Figure1: A simplemeshcontaining threerigid bodiesand
threesprings. The meshwill relax to the configuration
shown on theright.

range scans.The problem is framedasa maximum like-
lihood estimationproblem in which the relationships be-
tweenrangescansaretreatedasrandom variables;theso-
lution is computed directly through a sequenceof (large)
matrixoperations.

In asimilarvein,anumberof authorshaveproposedlo-
calizationmethods basedon relaxation of a meshor truss
[4, 2]. Thesesharewith Lu andMilios thenotionof main-
taining relative spatialrelationships betweenlocationsor
coordinatesystems.The solution,however, is computed
usingan iterative technique, in which the overall system
is allowedto ‘relax’ into the lowestenergy state.Theap-
proachdescribedin this paperfalls into this classof solu-
tions. Our formulation is, however, somewhat moregen-
eral,allowing usto solve problemsextending well beyond
the canonical simultaneous localizationandmapping ex-
ample.

3 Formalism

3.1 Localization

Localizationcanbeviewedasa coordinatetransforma-
tionproblem: everyentitywewishto localizedefinessome
localcoordinatesystem(LCS) andevery measurementwe
make definesa relationshipbetweenlocal coordinatesys-
tems.Theaim of thelocalizationprocessis to find theset
of coordinatetransformationsthatareconsistentwith these
relationships.

Considerthe casein which two different sensorsmea-
suretheposeof thesameobject at the sametime. While
eachsensorwill measurethis posewith respectto its own
LCS, the fact that they aremeasurementsof thesameob-
ject means that this measurementcanbe usedasa corre-
spondencepoint. Let ���� denote the poseof the objectin
LCS � andlet �	�
 denotethe poseof the object in LCS � .
We know that in somearbitrary globalcoordinatesystem,
thesetwo pointsmustmapontothesamepoint. Hencewe
canwrite: � � � ��� � 
 � �
���� (1)



where

�
is a coordinatetransformationoperatorthatmaps

pointsfrom thelocal to theglobal coordinatesystems.The
beaconandmotion measurementsdescribed in the Intro-
ductioncanbothbecastinto correspondencepointsof this
form. Forbeaconmeasurements,� � denotestheposeof the
beaconasmeasuredby thesensorand � 
 denotesthepose
of the beaconasmeasured by the beacon; the latter pose
will be zeroby definition. For motion measurements, � �
denotesthemeasuredchange in poseasthemotionsensor
movesfrom � to � , and � 
 is againzero(by definition).

In theabsenceof uncertainty, Equation1 canbesolved
directly to infer thecoordinatetransforms

�
. Realsystems

have uncertainty, however, so we mustusesomealterna-
tive technique. This is the motivation for themesh-based
approach: we representeachlocal coordinate systemas
a rigid body andeachcorrespondenceasa springjoining
two pointsonthesebodies(seeFigure1). By allowing this
systemto relax to its lowestenergy configuration,we can
infer the optimal setof coordinatetransformations. Note
thatonecanequallywell think of this approachasa form
of maximumlikelihoodestimationwith gradient descent.
We prefer the physical analogy, however, because of the
intuitive insightsit offers.

3.2 Relaxation on a mesh
Considera pair of rigid bodies � and � that arejoined

by a spring. Let � � denotethe poseof body � in some
arbitrary global coordinatesystem,andlet � 
 denote the
poseof body � in thesameglobalcoordinatesystem.The
springjoins thepoint ���� onbody � to thepoint ���
 onbody� , whereboth ���� and �	�
 aredefinedin thelocal coordinate
systemof their respective bodies.Theenergy � � 
 of this
springis givenby:

� � 
 � ���� � 
�� � ��� � ��� � ��� � �
! � (2)

where

�
isacoordinatetransformoperatorthatmapspoints

from local to global coordinatesystems.Thespringcon-
stant � � 
 is typicallysetto

��"$# � , where
#

is theuncertainty
in themeasurement representedby this spring. It is possi-
ble to formulatean expressionfor the springenergy that
incorporatesafull covariancematrix to represent measure-
mentuncertainty. Thattopic is, however, beyondthescope
of this paper.

Considernow a ‘mesh’ containing many rigid bodies,
eachof which is connectedto otherbodiesin themeshby
oneor moresprings. Thetotal energy of themeshis given
by: � � ��&% � 
 � � 
 (3)

wherethe sumis over all springs. Our aim is to find the
setof poses'(� �*) � 
 )�+,+-+-. thatminimizes thisenergy. A real
mass-springsystemwill do this automatically: forcesgen-
eratedin eachof thespringswill pushandpull thebodies

until thesystemsettlesinto anequilibrium statein which
all forcesarezero. We cansimulatethis processusinga
simplerelaxation algorithm:/ For eachbody � , compute the total force actingon

thatbody:0
� � % 


0
� 
 �  % 
21 � � � � 
 (4)

where

0
� 
 is the forcegeneratedby the spring � � 


and 1 ��� denotes the gradient with respectto � � .
This gradientcanbeevaluatedusingthechainrule:

1 � � � � 
 �43 � � � ��5 176 � � � 
 (5)

where � � � � ��� �8�� and 3 �9� � � denotes the Jacobi
matrixof � � with respectto � � ./ For eachmass� , update thepose� � usingtherule:

� �;:  � �=< ��?>A@ �
0
� (6)

where >A@ is anarbitrarytime constant(which con-
trols therateof convergence).

This algorithm is repeateduntil the systemreaches equi-
librium. In theory, this occurs whentheforceon all nodes
reacheszero;in practice,thealgorithm is stopped whenthe
magnitudeof thetotal forceoneachnodefallsbelow some
presetthreshold.

Giventhat this algorithm is a form of gradient descent,
thereis somepossibility that the systemwill converge to
a local, ratherthan a global, minimum. While we have
not foundthis to beasignificantproblemto date,theissue
requiresfurther investigation.

4 Experiments
4.1 Aim

We have conducted a seriesof experimentsaimedat
demonstratingboththevalidity androbustnessof themesh-
basedapproach. Threeexperiments are describedhere:
a simultaneous localizationandmapping (SLAM) exper-
iment,consistingof onerobot equippedwith a beacon de-
tector and odometry in an environment containing fixed
beacons;amulti-robotsimultaneouslocalizationandmap-
ping experiment (multi-SLAM); anda calibration experi-
ment,with onerobot equippedwith a beaconandodome-
try, in anenvironment containing fixedsensors.In all three
experiments,we wish to validatethat the mapsgenerated
by therelaxationalgorithm aretopologically consistent(in
a global sense)andmetricallyaccurate(in a local sense).
Note that we have neitherthe meansnor the motivation
to measuretheglobal metricaccuracy of themap(global



Figure2: A binary-codedlaserbeacon; thebright barsare
retro-reflective tape.

metricaccuracy is simply not requiredfor mostof theap-
plicationsin which we are interested). We also wish to
establishthe generality of the formalism,which we have
doneby usingthesameprogram(applied to differentdata
sets)in all threeexperiments.

Animationsof theexperiments,showing themapbuild-
ing andrelaxationprocess,canbefound at:

http://robotics.usc.edu/ B ahoward/projects.html.

4.2 Apparatusand Methodology
Thebeacondetectorsusedin theseexperimentsarestan-

dardSICK scanninglaserrange-finders.In additionto re-
turning therangeandbearingof objects,thesedevicescan
be programmedto outputa 3-bit intensityvalue. Conse-
quently, thelasercanbeconfiguredto distinguish between
objectsof low andhigh reflectivity. We have constructed
beacons that exploit this capability: the beacons aresim-
plebar-codesin whichstripsof retro-reflectivepapermark
the‘1’ bits andnon-reflective paper markthe’0’ bits (see
Figure2). With a little post-processingof the lasersignal,
weareableto determinetherange, bearing andorientation
of thesebeaconsfrom adistanceof about8m. Thespecific
identityof eachbeaconcanbedeterminedfrom a distance
of about 2m (thelimiting factorbeingthetheangularres-
olutionof thelaser).

Thelasersareattachedto fairly conventional ActivMe-
dia Pioneer2DX mobile robots running the Player robot
server [3]. The server protocol allows for any number of
remoteclientsto connectto a robot, or for a singleremote
clientto connect to any numberof robots. Theexperiments
describedherewereperformedin this latterconfiguration,
with a singleclient collectingdatafrom all of the robots.
PlayerwasdevelopedatUSCRoboticsResearchLabsand
is freelyavailableundertheGNU PublicLicensefrom

http://robotics.usc.edu/player/

4.3 Exp 1 – SLAM
For thefirst experiment,weattachedsix beaconsat key

locations in the corridors of an otherwiseunmodified of-

fice building. Therobot was‘joysticked’ around theenvi-
ronmentandthesensordataloggedto a file. This file was
laterpost-processedto generatethemapsshown in thetop
row of Figure3. Thesemapsshow themeshoverlaidonthe
raw laser-scandata. Thecirclesin themeshdenoteland-
marks, thesquaresshow thepathof therobot andthelinks
indicatemeasurements.Uncertainty in all measurements
wasassumedto be10%.

The left handfigure shows the mapbefore relaxation;
thismapeffectively demonstratestheresultsusingodome-
try only, with theodometricdrift clearly in evidence. The
right handfigure shows the mapafter relaxation; in this
map, the odometric drift hasbeencorrectedby the bea-
conmeasurements.Therearetwo features of thismapthat
should be noted. Firstly, the relaxed mapis highly recti-
linear, despitethefactthattheformalismdescribedin this
paper doesnot assumerectilinearenvironments. This re-
sult wasunexpected,giventherelatively sparseplacement
of beacons. Secondly, the relaxed maphascorrectedthe
systematicbias in the odometry, despitethe fact that the
formalismassumesthatuncertainty in themeasurementsis
unbiased. The quality of this resultgivesus someconfi-
dence in therobustnessof theapproach.

As a checkof the metricaccuracy of the relaxed map,
we calculatedthedistancebetweentopologically adjacent
beaconsandcomparedthesedistancesto actualvaluesob-
tainedwith atapemeasure. Theaveragedifferencein these
distanceswaslessthan7cm,corresponding to anerrorof
lessthan0.75%.

4.4 Exp 2 – Multi-SLAM

For the secondexperiment, threedifferent robots were
‘joysticked’ through the samecorridor environment used
in Experiment1. Data from all threerobots was logged
to a file, which waspost-processedto generate the maps
shown in the middle row of Figure3. The left andright
handfigures show theresultsbefore andafterrelaxation.

Sincetherobots have no meansof detectingeachother
directlyandstartat differentlocations in theenvironment,
they initially generate three separatemaps. Eventually,
however, the robots observe the samebeacons, allowing
themto mergetheirseparatemapsinto asinglesharedrep-
resentation. Onceagain, therelaxedmapshowsa highde-
greeof rectilinearityandself consistency, despitethedif-
ferent biasespresent in eachrobot’s odometry.

Themetricaccuracy of therelaxed mapwasdetermined
usingthesameprocedureasin Experiment1; theaverage
error wasfound to be13cmor lessthan1.40%.

4.5 Exp 3 – Calibratio n

For thefinal experiment,we replacedeachof thefixed
beaconswith a fixedbeacon sensorandattacheda beacon
to asinglemobile robot. Wecreated,in effect,an‘inverse’
SLAM experiment. Data from the fixed sensorsand the



Figure3: Experimentalresults.Top row: resultsfor experiment1 (SLAM), showing themapgeneratedby a singlerobot.
No informationaboutthebeaconswasprovided.Thefiguresshow themapbeforeandafterrelaxation. Middle row: results
for experiment2 (multi-SLAM), showing the mapgeneratedby multiple robots. Bottom row: resultsfor experiment 3
(calibration), showing the mapgeneratedby sensorsemplaced in the environment. Note that this mapshows live (not
stored)data.

mobilerobot wasloggedandpost-processedtoproducethe
mapsshown in thebottomrow of Figure3.

Perhapsunsurprisingly, thesemapslookmuchlikethose
producedin theprevious two experiments.It is important
to bearin mind,however, thatthewhile thefirst two maps
displaystored laserdata,this mapdisplayslive laserdata.
Onecanreadilyusethisdatafor applicationssuchasmon-
itoring andtracking. Thequalityof thismapis remarkable
whenoneconsiders that the sensorswerenot able to see

eachother, nor werethey ableto detectthe samebeacon
at the sametime. The relationships betweensensorsare
entirelyindirect(via odometric measurements).

Themetricaccuracy of therelaxed mapwasmeasured,
andwasfound to haveanaverageerrorof lessthan4cmor
0.31%. This is comparableto thatobtainedin thefirst two
experiments.



5 Conclusion

While theexperimentsdescribedin theprevioussection
arefar from exhaustive, they clearly show that the mesh-
basedformalismcansolve generalizedlocalizationprob-
lems. Furthermore,they indicatethatmethod is bothgen-
eralandrobust.

There are a number of aspectsof this formalism that
arein needof furtherexploration. Extendeddynamics: as
notedin Section3.2,theintroductionof morecomplex dy-
namicsinto therelaxation processmayresultin fastercon-
vergenceand/orallow themodelingof otheraspectsof the
environment. Global convergence: in our experimentsto
date,thesystemhasalwaysrelaxedto theglobal minimum.
This doesnot, however, indicatethat this mustalwaysbe
thecase.Furtherwork needsto bedoneto characterizethe
algorithm’s convergence behavior. Mixed beacon/sensor
systems: therearea number of potential applications that
have yet to be testedexperimentally. We would, for ex-
ample,like to testthesituationin which bothsensorsand
beacons are on the robots, and the world is unmodified.
Imagine a teamof robots, eachequipped with a beacon
anda beacon detector, actingcooperatively to explore an
environment [5, 6].

There arealsomany natural extensions to thework de-
scribedhere.Anonymousbeacons: throughout this paper,
we have assumedthat beacons are uniquely identifiable.
However, if wewishtoapplytheformalismtonaturalland-
marks,wemustallow for somedegreeof ambiguity (alias-
ing). We believe this canbe done by adding a ‘combina-
toric layer’ on top of the formalismdescribedhere. This
layerwouldmaintainasetof meshes,eachof whichcorre-
sponds to a differentassignmentof beaconidentities.The
totalenergy of eachmeshafterrelaxationwouldbeusedto
sort themeshesfrom themostprobableto the leastprob-
able. Multi-modal systems: the approach needsto be ex-
tendedto multi-modelsystems,sowecanmakeconcurrent
useof multiple sensortypes(suchas laserrange-finders
andcameras).Distributedmeshcalculations: ultimately,
wewouldliketodistributethemeshmaintenanceandcom-
putationacrossmultiple CPUs. Themeshcanbedivided
into regions,eachof which is assignedto a separatecom-
puter. Thecomputersneedonly communicateinformation
about theelementsat theboundaryof their regions. In this
way, wehopeto createasystemthatcanscaleto verylarge
systems(with thousandsor tens-of-thousandsof elements).
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